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aroused anil the fill ill wits thn sub's,
Joel of many surveys Thsl was
until the seepage was found lo be
draluase from rreoaote on a uear-h-

railroad bririg.
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and si'liiiol tint exchanges ar In
operation. Hood Itlver and
Newberg were two of those to
recently adopt th rental plan.
Other sections of th slat have
provlilvd book exchangee whuro
hooks ran be left for sale. In
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proved most satisfactory, closely
approaches free textbook ays- -

this afternoon that John Irwin
was leading Thoe. Drake for
prosecuting attorney la that
county by Hit vote.

Tb local Elka will bold
regular aeulon tonight. Follow-
ing th business mealing there

MAIL IMT-- tt I'AiAlibfc era, arrnrumg lo Howard.IS AIIVAMt
Dellternl by Carrier pi iirniuH .. l- - . .

Th ro between Pussett and
Manning for lb offlc of county
treasurer, with hut on prectnot
uncertain bow Daggett la the
lead with but II vole to spar.
Th doubtful precinct I Dairy,
wher Manning la credited with
having received a majority of
Ji.

Until the Tot of Dairy la as
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win o a social session,

Th truth of how Captain J.
P. Ii swept th county In thecertained beyond a doubt, thci SALEM. Or.. Nov. 6, (UP)

On way or another th slat Is

to persona with no overeoata and
no place to keep warm la the
fact that w are likely to ex will he eoin Question of theAMMKUIMt I'HKHH IKASKII UlliK

MKMUKK AUHT HI'KKAU (IK t IIU 1 1. VI ION majority.

groups or students la the wayIbis plan opsrat.w. Karh studsnl
pay a rotital fe for th book
by th semester or year, accord-
ing to th class or type of school
to which he belongs. Thus th
cost la widely distributed. Pav-
ings of mor than 40 per rentar possible. It waa proved.

BOOM WKNT RtlOMt

perience a mild winter, although
It may be I he coldest and saver- -
est in hlitory.

Represented nationally by
M. 0. MOUKNHEN CO., Ins.

80 FrancIKO

Sheriff-ele- ct C. C. Low denied
a rumor thl morning that he

MOTHER
Are) your children's shoos

in ahapo for school?
If not

Lot Us Fla Thorn Up.

CONNER'S
Shoe Repair Shop

III N. Klgbtb IN.

Near Oolden Hle Slors

Considering how man folks

election on Tuesday Is common
Ing to leak out. Th Captain
himself gav a elu to bla r
markahl success at th polls.

"Will Dalton voted tor mo thla
year." said Captain Lee thla
morning, "and whenever he vote
In Oregon th democrat ar sure
to carry everything."

According to Captain tee, Mr.
Dalton. who Is a well known

trier ar who confidently nra--New York Baill Portland
Detroit Chicago Lo Angeles dirt long, hard wlnlera or short.

going to save money on text-
books for Oregon school children.

IF IT ISN'T by proposed adop-
tion ot a free textbook law It
will be by fftur eatabt!shmnl
ot book xchangea, rentals and
other methods.

Ask NuiQtestlons
TO THIS END. U. A. Howard,

Stat superintendent of public
Instruction, today sought sugges-
tions from auperlntendenta sml

ey winters, the complete Icnnr- -Conies of Tk Herald and New, together with complete I
anc ot in u. 8. Weather Bur

IllThis town
was all set for an oil boom recent-
ly, when dreams of oil rlrhe were
rudely shattered. Out on the Han.

formation about th Klanjalb fall market, may t obtained for
eau her seems antnnlshlna.tb aaklng at any of the office.

had selected hla deputle. lie
admitted, however, that be wai
considering of appointment ot
George llaydon, at present 8her
Iff lUrnc' chief deputy.

J.ihn Stankey, a Junior, spoke
at the high school assembly this
morning on "Elections Returns.'
He apoli clearly, and made sev-
eral fin point regarding the

There are men at the bureau
who hare spent 0 wad us trying

ry farm "oil" seepage waa discov-
ered. Rveryona's Interest waa

Member of th Associated t'rrea
.Th Associated Preu la eiclusuelj antltlcd to lb us or republic' to una a method of forecastlnc

rhnl season and they all hadHon of all Dw dispatch credited to It or not olherwl credited
In this paper, and alao th local aewa published therein. All nithu

rancher, live In house which
la situated partly In Oregon and
partly In California. When Mr.
Dalton Is Interested In Oregon
politic mor than h la lo Cali-
fornia politic, be move from
th room on tb California aid

to give It up In black despair.
Bomutimes it seems as If hot

principals ot Oregon elementary
and high schools.

HOWARD planned Issuing a
new pamphlet urging school dis-
trict to adopt on of th plansto b Included, thereby saving

of republication or apeciai oiauatcne osreiu are eiso nwirio election.summer ar more likely than
Thursday, November 6, 1930 not to be followed by warm win-

ter and the winters of th last With returns from Lake conn Into th Oregon half. Thereupon
school children some of thetv Inoomplet. It was reported b become a voter In th state.10 yean or so hav shown a

tendency toward mildness.
Hut It Is utterly Impossible umna. six average autumns and

It warm autumn.' They wereto predict whether a season will

enormous yearly expenditures
for school text.

To Change Testa
IN 1917, th yar following

adoption ot new tsits by th
slat taxtbook commission, 1104,- -

he warmer or colder than the followed by flvo cold wlnlera.
10 average winter and sevenaverace." says Pr William J.

Humphreys, th Weather Pnr- - warm winters. Eleven cold sum-
mers wore followed by cold au

ARROW AMBUIANCE

Phone 262
Strictly Ambulance Service

Best of Equipment

Klamath Falls, Or.

enu a erudite and world-famou- s

meteorologist. "No two seasons

4 Cause For Optimism
A LTHOUGH the Bureau of Business Conditions of

the Alexander Hamilton Institute does not believe
that business will improve to any satisfactory extent be-

fore next spring; at the earliest, it nevertheless sees rea-

son for a strong;, healthy optimism as regards the future.
"Prosperity," it remarks in a current bulletin, "de-

pends on production, and the means to produce are as
great now as as in 1929. The United States still has
machinery, abundant natural resources and an energetic.

141 was spent for hooks. A
year later, expendlturea droppedto J3,s,.1l.

HKCAl'SK this nam alluatlon
are alike and they often dltfer
widely.

HJXDLKH8 WRITLH
8BATTLK Cat Bar In Donnelly,

young girl writer ot Seattle, Is
without banda, but sh has writ-ta- n

some fairy stories which hav
a wide appeal In th state. ths
can't us her hands, and sh Is
chair ridden. But ah dictate
th stories and her mother take
them down for her. rh I In th
fourth grad In school, and
teacher calls at ber home once a
week to outline her studies for
hr.

Rngland's troubles ar very

may again xist following meet.Studies have been made In all
parts of th world with the Idea
of learning how to forecast the
next season's weather, but hard

tumns. It hy average autumns
and only on hy a warm autumn.
Ten were followed by cold win-
ters. 1 by avers ce winters and
two by warm winters.

Both Dr. Humphreys and Dr.
Faaaig emphasise th point that
you can't us th law pf aver-
ages In forecaattng. And th en-

tire Weather Bureau personnel
n frees Hint the winter ot 19.il)-3- 1

msy he either mild or vicious.

ly any hav been published he--

ing oc ID slat textbook euro-- 1

mission for this year, when some
old texts will he abandoned and
newer ones adopted to lake their'
plncns, Howard la pnnt.-ntarl-

anxious (or adupllon of savings
plans. ;

t's Rental Plans
ALREADY soma rental plans,

capable and intelligent people. Given these fundamen
tals, nothing can stop, over the long-ter- m trend, increas similar to America's, except that

tbey aren't home-mad-

in? production, greater prosperity, a higher standard of

cause they nearly all showed
negative results. We must hit It

right three-fourt- of the time
In any long ranee forecastinit
system that Justifies Itself and
there Isn't any such svsiem."

"Signs" Are Hukum
Don't go paying any attention

to the amount of fur on animals
or the thickness of corn husks or
the amount ot honev the bees

. living. A period of depression is not a sign of degenera
tion but a sign of progress. It is merely the result of Timely Quotations

From People in
tke Public Eye

aealousness overdone, a characteristic which is the root
of progress."

There Is a lot of sound sense in that It comes as "A REMARKABLE REVELATIONIt buihanda were clever they
never would let us see them Ingood antidote to some of the gloomy pessism which is so

popular right now. th morning because that I th

have stored np. The fur depends
on the animal's physical condi-
tion, husks don't amount to much
In a drought year .like this and
heea ar likely to sting you If
you go nosing around In their
hire. And don't yon be saying
such complete nonsense as:

"Onion skin very thin
Mild weather coming in.
Onion skin thick and tough
Coming winter cold and rough"
The average winter tempera

time a woman thinks. Peggy
Hopkins Joyce.Diaries And Privacy .

The aristocracy of birth does

yHE sculptor in Richmond, Va., who left directions
in his will that his diary, which he had kept up to

not count for much: there la

only th arista racy of wealth.
William Lyon Phe'.ps.

We already know how to break
date for 73 years, be burned without being read by any ture for the area In hiding Mas

Wr,
N,r. " ff'ivr; ;y"' - ' i '. :' f ".-- -one, had, it seems to us, the right idea about the proper sachusetts. Rhode Island. Con-

necticut. New York, most of
place a diary should have. Pennsylvania. Michigan, northern

Ohio, northern Illinois, northernA diary, if it means anything at all, is composed of
Indiana, southern Iowa, northern
Missouri, Nabraska and northern
Kansas runs from 10 to 30 de

depression when It comes.
Secretary of Labor James J.
Davis.

We have a stage that Is reek-
ing, reeking wlt'i filih. Cardi-
nal Patrick J. Hayes.

The average play on the New
York stage today might be pro-
duced without offense In a

grees Fahrenheit. Virginia. New
Jersey. Maryland and the south
ern portions of Ohio. Indiana
and Illinois as wall as the bord-
er state average between 30 and
10. church. Owen Davis.

one's most private and intimate musings on one's self,
one's life and one's acquaintances. Its excuse for exist-
ence is the fact that its author wants to get things off
of his chest but does not feel like letting his fellow men
hear him do it It is strictly a personal matter. Hence,
when the diarist dies, he does not want others to look at
it They would get too close a glimpse of his own soul.
' The man who writes his diary with the notion that

someone else, some day, will read it is not really a
diarist at all; he is simply an exhibitionist The genuine
diary exists only for the writer of it

Minnesota and North Dakota. . y ..v-?-f.'.L:. '. I- --aen ss a wnoie, appear to le Americanism: Government tell
iic in -- inier. wntin, msnurar-- nrers that recoverythe thermometer went to 5 de. depends on high wages; officials

ier-- wi' j,1 v ' ' ltfrees oeiow sero at a point inlrerinnnr the f nsr.vireastern Montana and the record '
workers and flrlnt men In the

Sayt

HON. JAMES
FRANCIS BURKE

General Counsel of tht
National Republican Committee .

Congressman 1905-191- Government
Director of War Saving during World

War.

"Americans love to do their
own thinking But they
welcome facts from others.
You are wise in letting every
smoker know that you em-

ploy the modern UltraViolet
Ray principle in Toasting
LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos.
This fextra secret process' is

a remarkable revelation."

bear evidence that even such nam- - r ..on..mv
places as Tennessee. '''""'Oklahoma have seen the temper PKKUHV ivm J ivj-sjs- jeature go to ztl below.

Studied Old Iteeanls
Dr. Oliver Lanard Fassig. the

cllmatologlst, who has been as-
sociated with the Weather Bur

tfCVfA..''-- '

eau for 4 7 years, once studied
weather records of .Maryland for
more than loo years back, hop-
ing to establish some kind of
a periodicity. He failed to do
that, but In rase you have a
weakness for the law of aver-
ages, here's what he found, con-

sidering any season "cold" when
It averaged two decrees below
average and "warm" when it

"J(i"V

The Passing Of A Grudge
MOST hatreds do not. last very long. National

feeling has a way of softening as the years pass.
A collective grudge is a hard thing to keep alive.

The other day the Spanish General Valeriano Weyler
died and got on an average, a paragraph or two of
type in most American newspapers. Yet it was only a
generation ago that Weyler was the object of more
American hatred than any other man alive.

Weyler was the officer Spain sent to Cuba to curb
the insurrection of the '90's. His inhuman methods of
treating the civilian population had a great deal to do
with rousing indignation in this country to the point
where a declaration of war eoufl have popular support

But now, when he dies, the old hatred is dead. It
takes more than ordinarily bitter grudge to last 30 years.

Us . t'! !!:I1S f EJ ' f

'ifaveraged two decrees above:
In 87 yenrs there were 23 cold

winters, 22 warm winters and
at:-?-42 average winters. Also 25 cold;

summers. 22 warm summer and
40 average summers. The

rwarm summers remember that
1930 had a warm summei
were followed by four cold

W
Dirigible Question
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EDITORIALS
FROM OVER THE NATION
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Newspapers Teach
Doctors sometimes criticize

newspapers because they do not
treat medical and scientific mat-
ters In the complete fashion In
which they are handled In medical
Journals. It Is not the business of
newspapers to do this. There Is
too much else to record and It
must all be done at high speed and
briefly. Indeed, the newspaper Is
a superficial report. And yet It Is
pleasant to hear the great Dr.
Charles H. Mayo of Rochester say
that "newspapers are the chief ed-
ucational agencies of modern
life."

An Enthusiasm
An editor says: "Everyone

ahonld have some unselfish enthn-sla-

It need not be an expensive
enthusiasm; the giving of money
I not the essential thing, and
most folks have little to give. It
may bo working and planning for
th Ladles' Aid society, or boost-
ing a luncheon club, or being a
scout master or a teacher In the
Sunday school. It may consist In
being a big brother to o ' mussy
little boy or one freckled little
girl. It may be on of a thousand
things, but to be effective th en-
thusiasm ahould be acquired In

I ' i . . i, . .i
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Everyone knows that sun-
shine me II owf -- that's why TOASTING
Includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.
LUCKY STRIKE -t- he finest cigarette you
ever smoked made of the finest tobaccos- tho Cream of the Crop - THEN "IT'S
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri-
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful
Irritants that cause throat Irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating I

you try

me eariy years."
The editor has the right Idea,

but he need not devote his enthu-
siasms exclusively to the early
years. A man of middle age or
beyond may acquire an enthnal-is-

It may change and color and
glv meaning aud substance to his
life. It Is an outlet for

and may finally bring to
him at least a taint consciousness
that he has not lived In vain.

Qiropraciic?'
IX I V.I I

7 Deity,anesthetic
30 Ileverage,
40 Publicity.
41 Pussy.
43 To tear

stitches. '

44 Senior.
4ff Molten rock,
48 Thread for

a guide.
4A Merchant,

"9 Messenger of
the gods.
VKRTICAL

i Time of
greatest
depression.

3 Forsaken.
S Satin.
4 To observe,
fl Like.

Too Long
Whoever heard a speech that

was too short T And who Is there
that has not heard many speeches' that war tiresoniety long? pub-li- o

speakers ar not easily taught.On would think that having suf-
fered themselves from long and
dull apeechhes, they would not
he offenders themselves. But

VKSTERPAy) AKKWRR

HORIZONTAL
1 Capital ot

Bahamas.
Cherub,

la Genus of
trne firs.

14Rlche.
IS Valley.
IS Before.
18 Verb.
10 Writing

fluid.
20 Covering

of the head.
S3 Hastened.
S3 Road.
24 To belong.
2(1 Mother.
27 Rmell.
20 Insensible.
at Mingle cut,
83 Bnok.
M S)lory.
M Gnlded.
S7 Commonly

ased

It'sWhen all else falls. When relief
from ailment cannot be obtained
by other methods, why don't you
try chiropracticf Thl modern
science has cured many Ills in
cases wher all other efforts toasted"lUAlSIHl

8 To polish,
0 Maplo free,

10 Prefaces.
11 Hair dye.
18 Who owned

dlrlglbl

18 Aorlcla.
IV Kpoch,
20 Pronoun,
21 Iniquity,
24Bcklr

,3.1 Almond.
28 Accomplish!
80 Door rus.
81 To atop.
82 Perfume,
88 To alight.
83 Merit.
87 Roof edg.
RH To vex.
4 Mean fellow.
48 To meow.
4.1 Minor note
47 llrasur.

Your Throat Protection against Irritation against cough
ConaisUint with Its policy of laying the fact befor the public, The American Tobacco Company has Invited Mr Jamesr. Burke to review th report ef tb distinguished man who hav witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S famous Tn..tiProoes. Th taWmmt of Mr. Burk ppr on thla pg.

they are,

WhatTolt Take
Thomas Wentworlh Hlgglnson

lived to be an old man. lie had
won tame In literature, business,
statesmanship. When h was ask-- d

on his soth birthday to nam
ht thing that had given hltn the

most satisfaction In Ufa, ha said:
Delng things for others."

proved futile. A chiropractic ad-

justment may be lust what yon
need to reator you to perfect
health. Phone for appointment
or call personally.

lilt. O. H. M ATHKK
Chiropractor

Klertrte Treatments
781 Main tit. Hlewart-Dre- fllilg.

I'boneei IMS, Tk Aewlsaa Teeatce C., Kirs.

Offlre, 404.W. Be., 404--U,


